ROCKVILLE, MD (PRWEB) (February 7, 2005 ) -Seqware Data Center includes powerful database and fast, fully functional Blast server. It is a scalable solution that helps individual scientists, workgroups and core facilities manage their proprietary DNA sequences along with public sequence collections on a local PC or a network. Lisa G. Shaffer, Ph.D., Technical Laboratory Director commented: "I'm excited to be able to offer the clinician the flexibility to order exactly what they need from a single laboratory".
Bassem Bejjani, M.D., Medical Director added: "we always listen to our customers. Many informed us that they wanted to send their patients' samples to a single laboratory for traditional chromosome analysis and then have the option of adding array analysis, should the karyotype be normal. This is why we established this service. This service makes perfect sense from a medical and business perspective. We look forward to additional input from our customers and colleagues". Located in Spokane, WA, Signature Genomic Laboratories is the leader in cytogenetic analysis services using microarray based technologies. This revo-lutionary approach offers clinicians and patients the opportunity to diagnose cytogenetic disorders in a fast, reliable, and comprehensive format.
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